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NOTES FRO1 AMERICAN CENTRES.
Through the generosity of Rev.P.

, Daly, pastor of St. Francis de Sale

Church, ·Roxbury, the diocese ofROs

ton will shortly open an. iui(li.ria

school in which the daughters o

poor parents will be taught variou

branches, such as typewriting, book-

keepng, and a regular course of sub

jects dealing with domestic uconiot.y

The idea of establishing an industria

school has been under considerat.io

for sone years. Arcbbishop Villitati

giving the proposai his most earies

approval. Archbishop Williams eum

Bishop Brady looked around for

clergyman that -wouild put -ile ide

into practical form. The two pulato
selected Rev. Timmothy J. Murpy

pastor of St. Anne's, Nepouset, as thuu

clergyman who was to take hold o

the matter. More than a yeamr ago Fa

ther Murphy was sclectel by ti
'Arclibishop to tako charge o! ti
rwork.

Father Daly thouglht so imuhilly o
the project thati lie placed in the
31urfphy's hands $50,000 for carry uI

out the work.
To slhow their aprueeintion off hi

generous action, iti tcorpra' îrs

avill naime the sciol 'Ieia lai.'ly i-

dustrial Sclool.
Whien the fouidfing of th l chool

:vas decided îipuoi it wvais ai rr-aiged t <i

place it in charge of iheui Sisters ouf
st. Josepîlh. Accordingly the hel (I
liouse of tli Order was notifietit hai I

Seveni sisters woul<l bie' ieed<i to car.-

ry on t.he wornk of the schoi l 1.11d

thiey irmunediately wenti in o training

for the spiecial duties whitch they wil

be called up laon to sisax rge.
It is said tilhit tlhe course will ex--

tend over five years if tihe puitilis so

desir'. Cirls mm eiter it aiIt 13 vears
of age and continue to study wali-

ever articular branches they dlsire
or take a general couirs' unitil tle

age of -18, wlielh will bi abouti lie
limit for those who eniter the sciiol.

There vill be no expteise att:achltl to

the trainiig. The school w'vill Le a.t

the <lislosal of hlie children of the e--
tire <liocese.

lin adlition to the gift of tle R e.

Father aly. a nuier of other lari-ge
subscriptions, aggregatiig several
thousanuid do liars, live also been rt-
ceivei by tie Rtev. Father Alu fur
the school.

Thre nevs comoes from New liel-
ford, Mass, tlat Auti Mary' Siaooner,

305 year s old, died suddenly Iast

week while nt supper. Aunalary las
long beenl faumedl ais the alest rest-

denti massachusetts, as w el as the

oldest niember of telilaughiters of
the Anerican lRevolution. It wns lier
distinction to hatve beeii an"ownm"
daughter, her father, Mlicahl Soonier,
having been one of the minute iiien

sumnimonet to the defence of hosto,
after the battle of Lexiigtoi. Aunit

Mary liad another distinction. Shme
was the oltiest "olid mixaid " so for

as her relatives could ascertain in the
Unitel States. lin spite of lier great
age stue retîamiued niost of lier faculties
xuntil a few months ago. During re-

cent years Aunt Mary lias receiveti

miuch attention from thre Daugliters
of tle Revolution, and arnong the
possessions which she prized imost

higlhly were the certificates of muxeun-
bership in tiese orgaiiizations.

Mr. C. T. Driscoll is the new Mayor
of New Haven, Ct., and lis election

miarks an epoch in thie governinent of

.Jhat stronghmold of Puritanisi. The

electioin wa remirkable for the in-

tense interest which it awakened an-
ong thme citizens and for tuhe bitter-

ness of the opqiosition to trhe success-
fui candidlate. The' uritan eleuument
fouglht w'it liesperation to retain

their intolerani t prestige, but they
fouglit in vain, and as a consequence

New Haveil has in the person of May- 1
or Iliiscoll th liirst muan af Irish
blood andî t'athoclic failli to filIl thuat
oflice tain tue history o! the' city. M r.

j Point, says the Irish American. TL'is
s is a bitter pill for the A. P. A. fana-
- tics, w-ho tried by every means with.

.l in their power to prevent the erectioi
f of a Catholic Church for the use e
s the soldiers. The inmediate responsi

- of the Catholics of New York an

- Jersey te the suggestion that per

. mission might be obtained, if the suma

l of $25,000 were raised, was aunothe
in blow te these pessimists, who liped
's that, because of the conditions lim

t posed, no other than a Protestant

i place of worship would be possible

a on the grounds of the Military Acad-

?. emy.

, Nearly twerty thousand w-orking-

le nmen nmarched in a parade on Satur-

f day evening for the purpose of giv-

- ing the people of New Nork ai tob-

e ject lesson which would teach themi

1e how miclh ini earnest all branches of

lahor are ti the ioveiumeit for an

)feiglxt uotuntlaiy. Iluvuis otue o!flIme
f u sî i t ou .si g labor u in u s ta i a s

r veu-an wi lass mi I liel e-ity, aral it is

linubly Nu. I!of a ser-es of just
suih events whiih w-ill tueur on or

ihout the Ist of Maizy hereafter until

- ither the eight hour ioveinenti t-

lains its objiect or is iiabadtttuoned as a

loieless aslpiration.

It waus the first ltinie in the history
f of îorganuîizt'iu labori n thi s 'ity Lh t l

the greater îar of t rals unims

huee even tok part il a iniitel de-

nonstration ina the iiglit-lhuriin cause,

l>iure ant sifmple. Iii Lonilon eveu-v

lay dauy tihere has beenî for years

liack a great mneeting at ilyd' Park,

in thw inttrest o! t he eiglit-liotr day.

Sinuiilar meetings arei hueld ati the sanîte

date in niost of the large Contimmetual

cities. l'le wor1..1]giniei of Aierica
w'ere behinî their brothers on the
other sie of the water in this res-

pect, and it wIs determiinted Htit this

sihouull not be.
So three weeks ago tle Amatericai

Feulerati o! Lmbabor took tie iatter-

up, anti a coniiiittee w-as aiitliited,
with laniel .ilarris, of the Ciganrimak--
ers' Union as chairnian, to xmake ar-

rangenients for the event which last

anight proved a gret siccess'

The programme, as originally plan-

ned, wascarried out to the letter.

This consisted of a big pmrade, cul-

nminiating in) a great uxass-leetin g

and speeches in Union Square. ut,

the originators, even in Iheir ilost

sanguine moments, never anticipateil

sich an overwielining demionstration

Al through yesturday and alniost up

to the hour of falling into liie an-

nouincemients camma pui-inrg ironi

organization after organizatiot isk-

ing for a place in the raiks of the

inarchers.
The original plan involved the for-

mation of four divisions, all to swing

into line at First Avenue, aîd this

v'as carried out, but in additIon

there came squad after squad froni

rendezvous other than those assigned

-vhil joined the procession and kept

constantly swelling its ranks nearly

all the way to Union Square.

The Grand lMtarshial having com-

nand of the entire eight-hour day

arniy was -Wn. J. O'Brien, President

of the Central Federated Union.

The Church News, Washington, re-

marks: It is te lie hoped that the un-

paralleled brutality perpertrated last

Sunday in Georgia, wNI a negro was

lynched, uwill awakeni ll the frieids
of lynch law' te the fact that il is a

menace te the peace of society, a

disgrace to civilization, and treason

against the State. It is tine that

sotne steps b taken to put a stol) to

mxob law. E'very citizens owes cer-

tain duties hin this Stite. amxioîg tiamim

the Iiuty ta ipoldîitsi lw IIand if

necessary help to enforce theni. Sticl

1ouitbirsts of violence as that in

Georgiat is a imenace to the entire
comumumnilty, ais shmown by lhe lynuchi-

ing on Motnday of a Iman whlo wxas lic-

Driscoll's plurality over 31r. lans- cused of participation in the crine by

worth, the present M1ar was 1,525. the luisomer w-as torturcd and

k'ilILld0ouSuadcay. Shackiiig as was

Archbishop Corrigan bas obtained the ciéme coiiittcd by the wretcl

froi the War Depar.tiient permissionthere uas still no excuse fer the in-

to establish a, Catholic chapel (in the suit coinmitted agaiust lie State by
Geverrinicnt reserusdtiofi at West trampliîg upa io er laws.

Iandorn Notes
theorB prsrrwowset olds.

'Ilcre is a girl, and I lovo&to tlink streng ung figure is a staff oas

o! lier anmd taIk o! lier, says a wrmiter whidli the gray-himired,w'i.-ce
niothe ieacms and is restecw. S rie lielc
iother wi til oe sp sefor- the in

cornes in lato-w-heui there is comaiai.y, the -w'eks nieudiag, with a cliecîful

wli e wams a prtty littho ail- of nmiru-èonversatian and with genial comu-

ged rusposibility and anxicty ilitt s e

beryothwhm te tlii- sem othink w'ortI'. w.bile -wastin i) ouieuly
emet r tio t W ineer. And whlien twere coims a day

depeîmd upFn for any comfrts. Se s H u eh
is the girl vho ielps lier inother.ink tebosyxe f m ttst bo n t e ewiocn-

Inf er vn-dtaofn he isas a blssd inlier coteinrlerrreughlandsrfldd,

litte saint and comorteh. Sie takeg lier long disquiet nergod iii mest,

uefiised tasks rom the tir d stif someting very sweet uilili gled

ingers that falter at tmheir work; er' ith ler less and the littie girl
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who helped her mother will find a .of life, and there would be many hap-
baediction o! peace upon her head pier women than at the present time
and in her heart. exist.

The girl who wvorks is another girl No more should be cooked than is
. intended to be eaten at one nieal,

- says Mrs. Lemeke,,the cooking ex-
the following terms: She is brave and pert. The true art in cooking lies not
active. She is not too proud to earn 'in cooking large pieces of meat. or in

i ber own living, or ashamied to be

f caught ait ber daily task. She is st.-i-
e jous and painstaking and patient.
d She smiles it you froin behind count-

- er and desk. There is a. memory o

i ber sewn in each silken gown. She is
r like a beautiful mmountaineer already
d far up the hill, and the sight of er

- should be a fine inspiration for us
ail. It is an honor to know this girl

e -to be worthy of ber regard. Her
- hand may be stained with factory

grease or printer's ink, but it is an

honest and a, helping hand. It stays
- misfontune from many a home; it is

- one shield that protects many a for-

lorne little family fron ithe almshoise
and the asylum.

Muci of the cause ofmisunderstand-

ings in the home may be.traced a lack

of an appreciation, on the part of
man, of thre fact tlhat a womaii ah--

preciates little polite attentions fron

him more than ail the costly gifts he

cati possibly buy lier.

A contributor to the household col-
umns in an e:clange writes:-

To quote the costermsxonger, whose
knowlecdge of humanî nature ve miust

al admit ,'s keen aidcontvincinig.'It's

not so muicb what 'e says as the nar-
sty way 'e says it." The tone, the

ihmfpatient look arc ehilling te the

sponitaneityv of affectioni which wo-

men are aîlîl too ready to bestow, but

which freezes coldia unt solid unclr-
thie bligitinîg influences of man's aman-
ner.

Of course the inascuulinue argunment
is thait there is no occasioi for a. wo-

mian to duroop anid line wlien she has

everytinig thaut the world can giu-e
ter', but how littie lie is able to

giuage thefl utiold longing that lies il,
lier breast for those trifling iteus

thIait the wol'd cannmuot give ber, that

he alonme cani bestow, and whici in
the giv'ing costs him nothing, but

makes lier so rihl that site canî smil -

inmgly look muisfortiune in the face, re-

joice in sacrifice, soar superior to

every trial and regardl her lot the

liappiest auiong imortals.-

In the uiirry an rush of his busi--

ness life a miali forgets the curt repl.v

the brusque criticismn or the absolute

indifferenrce indxlulged in by iim before

leaving foi' the ay-s work. Not so

vith the woman. Busy though she

ay be in lhier domestie affairs, she

carries a heavy heart with lier fron1

one task to another, and the ready

tears wel to lier eyes at the thought

of what the ian has forgottei ail

about by bthat tine. -lad lie given

lher a word of praise, lover-like look,

a. kiss not perfunctory, she . wouud

have blossoied forth as a rose in the

sunshine and the song in lier eart

vould have been given utterance by

ber lips, and nothing would seenm

trying to either bands or brain. If

mon could only understand that the

vomen they love are like fiowers sus-

ceptible to every chill, but responid-

ing gratefully to every mark of attei-

tion, company manners would be

.w-orn more in the intimnate relations

8% A PRIES1
wI \S MUBBDE10

.1

'le sensat uuuiona i trial of LeInliaiii

and his accoaumplice the wtilan ilti-

er for the nurder of the vnerable

Abbe Fleurit, parisih lpriesti of SaI

Patrice, ended ne et'l it the Tours

assizes. A vast crowd asseiblel ar-

o-und thre couit th-eaxtening to 1ilynci
tlhe prisoners. After the rea ing of

the indictmient lhan deiied his

guilt, addiig that tie exauilminig
umagistnatie hadt intitedi hu.im ta coun-

boss by giing himuu nefresuhmueunts.

After a brie! adjouuument thme fe-

inate prnisonem- wxais brouight tito court

alone. Shie declarneul thati Lehnuinnn

wuas thme assassin. Thec laîtter wvas tuhen

confronted wvith lier ini the dock. Theii

presidinug judge inrforntied h irn thati
lis aîccomlice hadt conifessed.. Hie cool-

hy repliedi:
"Wellt, then, it us tule. Il w-as a

Saîtundauy. I wa.tchied lime pri-est to

t.he c-huîrch whlere I kniew ho w-ould be

dbetauin<1 ii thîe conifessinal anîd for'

the eveninug serv'ice. I thmen weunt ta

get, a knifle and an luron bari. Thie w-o-

manii Il'etli.r heltîd a haudder whmile I

ptassetl thru ough lime w'itndcow o! t-ho

pri'est 's bedrootin. Mlle, Ronbillarhl,
tuhe servtmi etune w-ithl a ilammp t1 bet'

hmand ua. stabbed uher anxd thien t rieud te

straniugle lier. As she str-uggledl I

sinashedc in hxer sktull wxith thme creuw-

bar."'

Lehnîuînnî thenm w'ent down-ista.irs ancd

iiade retdy for his second critnie,
which hIe thilus described:

"W'iien the priest came in lie ap-

peared tired anda sat down and opei-

ed his breviary. He w-as probably.

surprised at the absence of lis serv-

cake, bread or pastry baking, but
- how to prepare one kind of meat and

fish in a hundred different ways, how
to utilize everything so that nothing

f is wasted, and to convert all that
nay be left from one meal into sav-

ory and palatable dishes for the next;
to combine herbs, spices and onions,
in such a way that aIl the ingredi-

ents are harmoniously blended so

that nothing predominates; that veg-

etables retain their natural flavors
and are not spoiled by the ingredi-
enkts added; that meat is cooked li
such a way that nothing of its nut-

ritious value is lost. A great deal of
the unhappiness of this world is due

to poor food. Drunkenness, which is a
craving for stinmulating and intoxica-

- ting drinks, is a certain consequence
of an injudicious diet. If all our vo-

imen were better acquainted with the

elenents of the human systen they
would then know that no one cai

keep in good health unless these ele-

iients receive the proper nourisi-

moants to supply the vaste of tissue.

According to the "Jtournmal of Ment-

icI and Nervous Diseases," slow eat-

ing is as bad as fast eating. l'hle im-
portant point is not that w ecat

slôwly or fast, boit that whîei wve
<la eat we chew with energy. Of

course where the haste is due to some

mental anxiety this moly injuriously

inhibit the secretions. Slow eatinîg
begets a habit of simply muniblinog
the food without really nmasticatinig
it, w-hile the hurried eater is inciiiied
to swallow his food before proper

mastication is advaitageous. It con'-

centrates our energies o the act in

questiont an<il hence tmore thoroughly

acconUlishies it. Moreover. eiergetic
chewing stimulates the secretion of

saliva in the most favorable mamier.

These various points are so coniioi-

]y inisunderstool, at least by the lai-
ty, that tbey ceimand our frequent at-

tention.

The woian wlo prouidly declares

that she cannat even hein a pocket
handkerchief, never made up a hed iin

lier life, and adds, with a siile-

that she's "been in society ever silice

she vas 15," shouîld iever iarry.

And there are others. The woman
w-ho would rather nurse a pug ulog

than a baby. The woman whio thinks

she can get S5,000 worth of style out
of $1,0o0 salary. The womian w-ho

waits to refutirisli lier home every

spring. The woinan who buys for the

nere pleasure of buying. The woman

who does not know how nany cents

there are in a dollar. The woman who

thinks men are angels and denigos.
The woman who w-ould rather die

than to wear a bonnet two seasonus

old. The woman who thiiks that the

cook and the nurse can keep house.

The woman who thinks it is cheaper

to buy bread than to make it. The
woian who buys bric-a-brac for the
parlor and borrows kitchen utensils
fron ber neighbors. The wmontant wio
thinks she is an ornaient to lier sex
if she wints a progressive eticlhre
prize.-Hoie Journal and News.

ant and rose as if to call her. I then

struck him over the head with a

stick. As thei lanp oi the table fell

and we were in the dark, I brouglht

in ainother from the kitchen. Theni,

being uncertain bwhether the priest

was dead or not, I stiabbel himi iin

the faceand ramied a piece of wood

down his tlirott."

iaitre Faye, who defended Leh-

mnaui, conttenided that lie beloned to

a ciss o alcoholic bi-utes who were

indoubtecily inifestinig and terrorizing

the country districts of France, They

were the products of social incolher-

ence, and the guillotine wiould no

lessen their number.

L ehmannuii wasl. rauntlemned toa deatth,

andl the wvomanlu P'elir to peaa soi-

vituîde for life.

A Husband's Dilemma-

A lady grievously torixnented wvith

a corni on ber tac wvas iadvisedl by

aime of lher fieinds to anioint it wvithî

phiosphiorous, which in a weak. moe-

inent. she did, but forget ta li]liher

husbanld before retiring ai. night. It

hmad julst turned 12 w-len the husbandl

awo, and wvas startled ta see sanme-

thîing sparkle at. the font of the bcd.

Ho hîad neover heard o! a firefly ln the

local ity, nor dId he ever remember

ever seeing such a terrible abject as

the tee presented. Reoaching carefully

out o! bed tilIlihe found ance! oflis

slippers hie raised it high ini the air

and brotughut it. downî with great

force uponu the mysterious light. A

shîriok and an avalanîche of bed-

clothes and ail was over. Wien at

THINK about yourlbealh. Donot
allow scrofula taints to develop in

vour blood. Take Hocd's Sarsapa-
rilla now and keep yourself W EL L.

pale feople is on every acltbge you
bujy. If your dealer does not have
them. they will bu sent post paid at
50 cents a box ol- six boxes for $2.50
by athlressing the Dr. Williams' Medli-
cine Co., Urockville, Ont., or- Scienec-
tady, New York.

The Kerryman's Blunder.

An anusing story ..s being told in
Irish circles jus ' now. A reent &r.
rival in London is a Catholic genile-

imian hatling froi the kingdom of
Kerry. Having heard tîlat a, certain
church in lis neighborhood was much

last he released himself fron the bed-
ciothes, he discovered his pife groal-
.ing in a corner of the bed-roxni, but
she had flot got, that phasphorated

corn.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Continued Prom Page Nine.

Every boy and girl should be
taught early to be tidy and orderly
in their habits. They should be neat
in their appearance, in their work, in
everything. I fear that very many of
our young readers do not lise up to
this practice, and all on account of
the lack of the right sort of training
when they were younger. In school
the contents of their desks are in
complete disorder; and at change of
exercise tirere is always a long
searcli for the recquired book or copy.
If you examine their books,- they are
uncovered and instead of their naine
being neatly written on the inside
cover, it is scribbled all over the
book, accompanied by an occasional
blot as the owner's distinctive trade-
mark. At home they throw their bat
in soine corner, their coat in another,
and they never put their toys in their

proper places. These habits if left un-
checked generally grow with their

years, and afterwards they have the

reputation of being slouchy and slov-
enly, which is one of the great bar-

riers to success.

Therefore, that quality of neatness
whicli combines correctnîess and sitni-

plicity, should be acquired M hen

yoing. We should pay attention to

oui personal appearance; ho neat in

our speech, and bo tidy in oui' sur-

roun<dings. The imerchant shows his

neatiess in the order arnd àrrange-.

ment of is merchandise, the book-

keeper in his accounts; and the me-
chanic in the products of his hand.

Each onie. according to his pursuit in

life, gives proof of whatever abund-

ance or deficiency of t idiness a nd

taste that lhe cultmivated wheni iyoung.

A SECTION FOREMÎN.

HIS LIFE ONE OF EXPOSURE AND

MUCEK IARDSBIP.

itheunmatismu and Kindred Trombles the

Frequent Result-One Wh1o HhamBeen

a Great suirerer Bjpeaks4 for the

Benefit ofOthers.

Front the Watchman, Linids.. Ont.

Wii. 3lcKendry, a gentlernan of 522
years of age, has for two years beeii
a reslIeete(d resident of Feneloi Falls,
Ont. For tweity-two' years lie as
held the position of section foreniait
for the G. T. R., which positiori he
fills to-day, and judging from hiilis
present robust appearaice will be
capable of' doing so for imany years
to cone. During his residence at Fen-
elon Falls, 'Mr. McKendry has taken
an active part in educational mat-
ters, being an ellicient memiîber of the
school Board on difterent occasions.
Many tinies lie has been nominated as
couicillor, but owing to the position
he held with an outside corporation
felt it his duty to withdraw, althuigh
inuch against the wishes of the re-
presentative ratepayers. As the public
well know the duties devolving on a
railway section foreman expose hin
to all kinds of iniclemnentweather, and
it takes a man with strong consti-
tution to successfully fill the pou-
tion. AMr. MlcKendry had no illness
until about three years ago, w-hen, to
use his own words, he says:-I 'vas
taken down with severe rheunmatic
pains in the right kneee and the mus-
cles of the leg. I could not sleep or
rest night or day. I could
not begin' to tell you what
1 suffered. I took many remed-
ies, both internail and externat ipres-
cribed by doctors and frien<ls. but
instead of improving I was steadily
going fron bai to worse. One day,
while reading the "Presbytrian Re-
view" I read of a cure through the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, in
thme case of a imani who had iot been
expected to recoveor and this pîromnpt-
ec1 mue te give thîis medicine a trial.
The action ini mny case didi not seem
t o be spieedy anud I wvas usinîg the fifth
box be-fore any dlecideîl imiprov ement
wvas nioted, but by the time I had us-
ed eight boxes 1 was a thioroughly
well mnan. Since that t iime mny geneor-
ai health has been the very best and
I have nu signs of the trouble. I amake
this statemnent voluntarily, because
I thîink it the duty of those cured ta
plut othiers ini possession of the mteans
of obtainiing renewed healîth and i
am satisficd Dr. Williamîs' Pink PuIls
will doa aIl that is claimedc for thmemî
if givenl a trial.

These pis cure not by purging the
systemî as <le ordinary miedicines, but
by enriching the blood and strengt.h-
ening the nerves. They cure m-beuma-
tism, sciatica, lacomuoter ataxia,
paralys is, hîeart troubles, -erysipelas
anul all formis of weakness. Ladies
wvill find themn an unrivalled miedi-
cine for all atinments peculiar ta ,the
sex, restoring health andî viger, and
bringinig a rosy glow te pale and sal-
low cheeks. There is no other maed'-
cine "just. as goodi." See thnt the full
namne, J ir. Wt .i iis' Il'ink illis for
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résorted te by Irish people, lre re-
solved ta hear Mass there in future.
'The following Sunda-y he wended his,
way ta the church which had been
described to hin, and noticed to his.
surprise tjiat the service vas not ai--
together what lie had been accustom-
ed to in Ireland, nor could he see
any of lis Irish friends. Still the.
clergymen at the altar were undoubt-
edly saying Mass, and round tle
church were the Stations of the Cross.
just the saine as at haine. On the fol-
lowing Sunday he had similar doubts,
but as there was a min praying not
far froni him he convinced hinmseif
ail nust be right. In a conversation
with a friend a few days after he e-
pressed bis surprise that a number of
his friends never seemed ta go to
Mass. The friend was astonished too,
and asked what church he usually at-
tended. When he heard he laughed
and told the Kerryman, ta his great
dismay, that the church in which he-
had prayed so devoutly for several
Sundays belonged ta the Established
Church. It vas a Ritualistie Church,.
in which the services were very Tigli.
Church indeed, and one in which the.
Mass was regularly gone throigh..
The nun, of course, belonged to a.
Protestant Order,-Exchange.

JOHN MURPHY
Summer

... Blanketst
FINE SUMMER BLANKETS, full size.hband-

somle bluu and p-nlk brders. .Iist the thng-
for country use, only 75c per pair

CIIILDREN'S FINE SUVIMER BLANKETS,.
assorted borders, prices from 25e per pair.

Window Shades.
WINDOW SIIADES of all sites, made to order;

the best of workmanship : ail vork done
promptly. A Il meures taken fice of charge..

Ready Made
Window Shades.

A large assortmîent, ail colours. plain and fancy,
Prices for eurnilete Window Shides lrom 25-
cents each.

Lace Curtains.
5IO pairs NEW LACE CURTAINS, now in

stock, aIl new designs
NEW FINE NOTTING[IAM LACE CUR-

TAINS. with the newi fast woven edge, in
white and creamn, prices frim 75e mper pair.

FINE IIANDSOME NEW IRISII POINT LACE
CURTAINS, in whîite, ivory and cream 
prices froui $3 50 lier pair

500 pairs NEW TAPESTRY CURTAINS-New
Taupestry Curtains, in all the nuev Art.
Colours :choice new patterns : prices fromu
$2 M5 per pair.

JOhN MllRPHY & Cli,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner of Netealfe treet.

TER I Cash TELEPHONE Up 933.

IMPROVED

TrainService
2Y Hours Each Way

BETWEEN

Montreal and Ottawa,
Ly. Montreal t 7.30 a.m. Arr. Ottawa t1.20'am.

" " t9.40EIM . " t f12.10 p.m.
t 4 .05 p.m. t 6.35 p.m.
" 

5
.50 p m. "* 9.00 p.m,

Lye. Ottawa † i26 a.m1. Ar. Montreal 950ù a n" " 8 45 a cm. " "* 1.15aum.
t 4.20 p.m " 6.50 p.m.

6.35 1)m. 1 " 945 pin.
• Daily. t Daily, except Sunday.

Societies. Suinday Seioola. &c.. desiring
to securp choice datel for excurinn t eSutter-
burn Park, Rlichelieu Park Higbgate
M rInt, St. Lawrence Park, Clark's
Iulnd, &c., should malke irmmediate ap.,l-
cation.

SUNDAY TRAIN SERVICE.-
Froin Montrent to Vandrenil.

9 00 A M. For Ste Anne's and Vaudreuif
only

9.30 A.M. For al Stations to Vaudreuil.
1.30 P.M. For Lachine. Vaudreuil and all

Inteimediate Stations
5.50 P.1. Fr Convent, Lachine, Dixie

Dorval, Pt Claire,Sts. Anne's
and Vaudreuil

S.00 P.M. For Lachine. Pt. Claire, Ste.
Anne's and Vaudreuil.

9 00 P.». For ail Stations te Vaudreuil.
Froîn Vaudreiusl tos Montreial.

6 34 A M. Fr Ste. Anno's and Montroal.
only

7.55 A.M. For Lachine and all intermediate
Stations, aiso Muontregil

10 55 A M. For ali Stations toMoîntreal
5.20 P.M. Fr Pt Claire, Dixie, Lachine-

aînd Montreail
7 12 P.I. For ail Stations to Montreal.

10.00 P.». For ail Stations to Montreal.
Frona Montreal to St. iyaciniLhe.
9 45 A M. For ail Stations te St. Hlyacanthe.

8 3., P. For ail tations to St. llyacin.be.
Froin St lyaielutite to ,Montreal.

5 27 A.M. For St. Lambert Jet , St. Hilaire,
Belmil and Montreal

8 tO A.M. For ail Stations toMomitreal.
5.-10 P.M. For ail Stations to Montreal.

City Ticket OtilceN, 137 St. Janes-Street

antd Bonaventure Station.

VILLE MARIE BANK.
NOTICE is hereby g.venu that a Dividend of

Thrce per cent, for thlie uurenit hlutt-Year
( inult.g a total of Six lier cent l'or the> ycar)
îupuonm ihe o cid. up % apintui Siok t tiuis Iusitim-rion hais buen dec'ured. an i hiliat the saume wî'Il
1ui nuuyuuble ant i s linîuudl Olle îand at iti
lraicb s on and alier TII UltDAY, the First
li' of June next

lh- rnsler Books wil bo bccloed from thO
I7ah te the 31st of May next, buth days In-
clusive

The Amnuail Generail Meeting of the Shato-
t oltrs wilt b hed at tue H[ead îOmFe, ea
TUEaDAY, the20th .June next.at.toon.

By order o! the-Buartd, •

W. W.EIR,
42-5 President.


